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Springfield Township, Bucks County 
2320 Township Road        ▪       Quakertown, PA 18951          ▪        610-346-6700      ▪    www.springfieldbucks.org  

 
Board of Supervisors   

 
MINUTES  

 
June 23, 2015 

 
Supervisors Present:  David Long, Volker Oakey (via telephone), John Oehler and Robert Zisko 
Also present: Terry Clemons, Esq. (Township Solicitor), Chief Michael McDonald, Michael Brown (Township 
Manager) and Jason Wager (Secretary/Treasurer) 
 
Chairperson Long called the meeting to order at 7:33 p.m. and opened with the Pledge of Allegiance.  The 
Board held an executive session prior to the meeting to discuss real estate matters. 
 

Approval of Minutes 
 
Mr. Zisko moved to approve the May 26 minutes as amended.  Mr. Oehler seconded; the motion passed 
unanimously. 
 

Approval of Bills List 
 
Mr. Zisko moved to approve the following bills paid from May 22 to June 19, 2015: 
  

1. General Fund   4. Street Light Fund  
2. Liquid Fuels   5. Knecht’s Bridge Fund                 

 3. Open Space   6. Subdivision & Escrow 
 4. Street Light   
 
Mr. Oehler seconded; the motion passed unanimously. 
 

Reports 
 

Road Department (posted) – The Board reviewed the 5/16 – 6/10/2015 Road Department report.  The Road 
Department performed 319 hours of road maintenance, 99hours of equipment maintenance, 40 hours of 
building maintenance, 10 hours of sign maintenance, 38 hours of roadside mowing and 20 hours of paperwork 
during this period.   
 
Police Department –   Chief McDonald stated the department and State Police handled 218 calls for service, 
with 10 reportable crashes during April.  The department drove 5,496 patrol miles during May.  Chief reported 
the department is trained on how to administer Narc An (an opiate overdose medication) and oxygen and all 
police vehicles will have these items on board moving forward.  The department participated in a two week 
traffic enforcement detail on state roads and issued 30 citations and 2 criminal arrests.  Chief McDonald noted 
that burglary incidents are up, which is typical for this time of year and the most common burglaries currently 
are “distraction” type burglaries.   
 

$       547.41 
$        21.12 
$   2,458.65  

$  34,432.03 
$  11,196.34 
$  60,843.18 
$        547.41 
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Treasurer – Mr. Wager reported on the budget performance for the General Fund, Liquid Fuels Fund and 
Capital Reserve through June 19.  He stated the following: EIT revenue up 12.6% from 2014 at $394,149, Real 
Estate Transfer revenue up 29.9% at $44,887 and Real Estate/Delinquent Real Estate tax up 48.4% at 
$619,577.  Total revenue for 2015 was $1,434,553, which was up 24.4% from 2014 and $17,549 over budget.  
Total expenses were $977,295, which was up 16.3% from 2014 and $6,648 over budget.  The Township net 
income was a $457,258 compared to $312,929 in 2014 and $10,901 over budget.  Mr. Wager noted that 
representatives from Senator Mensch and Representative Staats are present in the small conference room at 
the Township building every 1st, 3rd and 5th Wednesday from 1:00 pm to 4:30 pm for Senator Mensch and 
every Monday from 10:00 am to 12:00 am for Representative Staats.  
 
Township Manager/Zoning – Mr. Brown conducted eight Use & Occupancy resale inspections along with one 
variance application since his last report.   

 
Public Comment on Non-Agenda Items  

 
Phil Pattison, 965 Povenski Road, asked if an inspection to verify the need to pump one’s sewage system 
would be acceptable instead pumping every three years per the Sewage Ordinance.  Mr. Brown confirmed the 
language in the ordinance is straight out of DEP regulations that states one must pump at least every three 
years.  Mr. Clemons stated a change would require the ordinance to be revised.  The Board asked that 
Township Engineer Bob Wynn weigh in and discuss at a future meeting. 
 
Robert Bell, 3465 School Road, thanked everyone for coming out to this meeting. 
 
Kate Davis, 3324 Martins Lane, stated that a complaint she had about police service on June 14 did not involve 
the Springfield Township Police Department. 
 
Debby Yerger, 1400 Peppermint Road, asked if vacating Springhouse Lane authorization had been taken off of 
the agenda.  Mr. Long stated no action would be taken and that it would be discussed when the Board got to 
that item. 
 

Planning Matters 
 
Pentz variance – Mr. Brown briefed the Board about the Pentz variance application where Mr. Pentz would 
like to expand a non-conforming structure, Section 1102 of the zoning ordinance, by constructing an accessory 
building into a side yard set-back, Section 601.B of the zoning ordinance.  Mr. Pentz needs the variance 
because an addition to the original non-conforming barn has been constructed and he would like this 
structure to enclose recreational vehicles and yard to items to keep property cleaned up.  The Planning 
Commission did not have a recommendation to the Board since it felt it did not have enough information to 
make a substantive decision.  Mr. Pentz, who was present, stated the neighbor who is directly impacted by 
this structure has informed him they are okay with structure in place. 
 
Mr. Long moved to support the variance of John Pentz for a variance from the side yard lot line requirements 
and a special exception to increase the size of a non-conforming structure per the application.  Mr. Oehler 
seconded; the motion passed unanimously. 
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Governmental Matters 
 
Police overtime request – The Board discussed covering the open police shifts for an officer out on medical 
leave.  The coverage would be through the end of July and be discussed again at a future meeting if further 
coverage for the open shifts is needed moving into August.  Mr. Zisko moved to authorize Chief McDonald to 
cover open shifts with additional overtime hours totaling not more than $7,400 and for the additional money 
to be taken from the reserve fund.  Mr. Oakey seconded; the motion passed unanimously. 
 

Old Business 
 

Vacating Springhouse Lane ordinance –  Mr. Long reviewed how the open space program has been successful  
keeping the Township uniquely rural and agricultural.  This success is predicated on landowners who are 
invested in preservation, and it’s the benefit of the preservation to the Township that is important, not who 
might be benefiting financially.  A couple of years ago, the Open Space Committee was looking for a parcel to 
qualify for a federally funded Highland Grant that was available to use, and the easement on Springhouse Lane 
along with an easement on Hickory Lane fit the criteria, both for the grant and as something the Township 
viewed as having preservation value.  During this preservation process, the sole resident of Springhouse Lane 
requested the Township create new right-of-way to relocate the road in the future if needed.  Once the 
federally funded easements are on the property, there would be little to no chance of doing so.   Mr. Zisko 
believed a better alternative to the Township—financially and practically—would be to vacate Springhouse 
Lane in its entirety. Two of the three landowners with property fronting on Springhouse Lane are in favor of 
vacating.  The landowner who has a preservation application pending has withdrawn the request to add 
additional right-of-way, therefore the Board will no longer consider that option.  The Board is not prepared to 
vacate Springhouse Lane at this time.  No action taken. 
 
Ordinance enforcement guidance – The Board discussed ordinance enforcement within the Township.  The 
Board stated it would like a common sense approach used towards enforcement.  It would like the Planning 
Commission to review the sign ordinance and requested a list of the Township ordinances be available to the 
public on the Township website.  The SALDO and Zoning ordinances and amendments are currently in the 
codification process.   
 

New Business 
 

Fire Police requests – Mr. Zisko moved to authorize the Springtown Volunteer Fire Company Fire Police to 
assist Sellersville Borough for their carnival (July 7 – July 10).  Mr. Oehler seconded; the motion passed 
unanimously. 
 
The Board directed the Township staff to draft a resolution to delegate authority of the fire police requests to 
the Township Manager. 
 
Open Space authorizations – Mr. Zisko moved to authorize the Township staff to prepare necessary 
documentation for closing and purchase of a conservation easement on TMP #’s 42-012-018 and 42-012-022, 
utilizing Bucks County Municipal Open Space and Township funding in an amount not to exceed $260,000 for 
easement purchase, plus necessary preparation and closing costs; and further, authorize the Township staff to 
prepare necessary documentation for closing and purchase of a conservation easement on TMP#42-008-066, 
utilizing Bucks County Municipal Open Space and Township funding in an amount not to exceed $168,000 for 
easement purchase, plus necessary preparation and closing costs.  Mr. Oehler seconded; the motion passed 
unanimously. 
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Mr. Zisko moved to authorize the application in the Municipal Open Space Program for TMP#42-006-033, with 
a cost for the conservation easement to be determined by survey results, and with the landowner making a 
25% donation of the easement value to cover the Township’s share of the easement purchase, and with 
documentation and closing costs to be divided according to the relative size of the parcels in Springfield and 
Lower Saucon Townships.  Mr. Oehler seconded; the motion passed unanimously. 
 
Passer Community Center request – Mr. Oehler moved to authorize the Township Road Department to assist 
Passer Community Center with their parking lot potholes. Mr. Clemons confirmed this was allowed under 
Section 1504 of the Second Class Township code.  Mr. Zisko seconded; the motion passed unanimously.  
 
Payment to Barwis Construction – Mr. Long moved to authorize the payment application #1 of $113,761.25 
to Barwis Construction for the Peppermint Park work.  Mr. Zisko seconded; the motion passed unanimously.  
Mr. Brown noted the park is 90-95% done as of this meeting. 
 
Participation in Auction – Motion by Mr. Long, seconded by Mr. Oehler, to authorize Mr. Zisko to represent 
the Township and bid at auction on TMP#42-008-062.  Mr. Long explained that if the Township was the 
winning bidder, it was the Board’s intention to clean up the property, dissolve the nonconforming junkyard 
use, place a conservation easement on all but two acres and then resell the land.  All in favor – Motion carries. 
 

Correspondence 
 
Mr. Long gave notice about an anonymous complaint about a zoning violation on 690 Mine Road, a letter from 
Judge Gary Gambardella stating Springfield Township is on the list of approved community service programs, 
Mr. Ray Meyer’s application to enter Ag Security dated 6/9/2015 and a letter from DEP stating the opening of 
for public comment on the Huntzinger Farm bio-solid application. 
 

Public Comment 
 

Debby Yerger, 1400 Peppermint Road, stated she was glad the Township was moving on bidding for the 
salvage yard located on Richlandtown Pike. 
 
Jim Nilsen, 1636 Pleasant View Road, asked who can be authorized to witness a burning ordinance 
violation/complaint when no Township staff or police are available.  Chief McDonald stated that any citizen 
can go to the district justice and the police can issue a citation retroactively with a witness statement. 
 
Hans Reimann, 2915 Springtown Hill Road, noted that what the Township residents get in services for their 
taxes is a bargain to what they pay.  
 
Dennis Soltysiak, 645 Povenski Road, asked if the Board’s intention was to remove the junkyard if it won the 
bid.  The Board confirmed that was its intention. 
 
Len Kramer, 2163 Deer Trail, stated he didn’t understand why the Township would want to get involved in a 
business and have the intent to discontinue that business. 
 
Robert Bell, 3465 School Road, stated he supported the Township’s desire to eliminate a junkyard since he 
feels most residents feel there is an excessive number of junkyard in the Township. 
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Brian Flack, 1231 Passer Road, stated there was a refuse hauler canvasing the area with flyers and if the 
Township was aware.  Chief McDonald confirmed that door-to-door solicitors must register with the police 
and they were not aware of this company. 
 
James and Cheryl Long, 2275 Rowland Lane, asked about fixing potholes on state roads and if it was lawful for 
trash cans to be placed in the road.  The Township cannot lawfully work on state roads.  Mr. Brown noted 
there was a pre-conference meeting held for resurfacing Route 212 from Quakertown to Riegelsville. 
 

Supervisor Comments  
 

Mr. Long noted the Springfield Street Bridge being accepted in the bridge bundling program and Mr. Brown’s 
hard work on this project.  Mr. Long moved to authorize payment of a bonus of $5,000 to Township Manager 
Michael Brown for his performance up to this point.  Mr. Oehler seconded; the motion passed unanimously.  
 

Adjournment 
 

At 9:12 p.m., Mr. Oehler moved to adjourn the meeting.  Mr. Zisko seconded; the motion passed 
unanimously. 
 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
  

 
 
Jason A. Wager 
Township Secretary/Treasurer 
 
Next meeting:  July 28, 2015 
Approved:  July 28, 2015  


